Osiyo!
Cherokee Nation citizens in at-large communities across Oklahoma and the United
States are a vital part of our tribal government and are critical to our success. The
Cherokee Nation has more than 330,000 citizens, and almost 205,000 of our
enrolled citizenry live outside the tribe’s northeast Oklahoma jurisdiction. It is
important we keep all our citizens as informed and up to date as we can.
We recently launched a new website (www.cherokeesatlarge.org ) dedicated
exclusively to connecting Cherokee Nation citizens residing beyond the tribe’s 14
counties with information on federal and tribal programs and services. The new
site features unique information for Cherokee Nation citizens on home loans and
IHS health care options. There are details about higher education scholarships
available to any Cherokee no matter where you live.
It’s a good way for Cherokees to interact, participate and remain connected to our
government. I believe our bond as Cherokee people can never be broken, whether
you live inside or outside the jurisdictional boundaries. It is important that all
citizens be informed of what is happening with the Cherokee Nation. We all share
similar values, Cherokee values: a commitment to family and community and a
respect for preserving our heritage and culture.
Many of our at-large citizens are involved with the nearly two dozen at-large
Cherokee community organizations across the country. These groups make up the
Cherokee Nation Community Association and are coordinated through the tribe’s
Community and Cultural Outreach department. The new website provides vital
information on Cherokee community gatherings near you. These are the
community groups we visit regularly to share news updates, photo ID cards and
voter registration information.
In Oklahoma alone there are more than 90,000 Cherokee Nation citizens who

In Oklahoma alone there are more than 90,000 Cherokee Nation citizens who
reside outside our 14-county tribal boundary. Through our negotiated state
compacts, all Cherokee Nation citizens in Oklahoma are eligible for a Cherokee
Nation Hunting and Fishing license and Cherokee vehicle tags. The new website
has information on both of these opportunities.
Improving communication at the Cherokee Nation has been a longstanding goal,
and it’s the reason we have launched an award-winning television show, “Osiyo,
Voices of the Cherokee People,” which can be streamed online at www.osiyo.tv.
We also mail an award-winning magazine to all citizens called “Anadisgoi.” Both
the show and magazine profile exceptional citizens, current events and stories on
Cherokee history and cultural preservation.
The new site is something I have talked about with folks across the country as I
travel. There was a need and desire for more information, so we set out to fulfill it.
This administration is devoted to improving our tribe, protecting our families and
creating more hope for the Cherokee people. The strength of the Cherokee
Nation has always been its people. Passionate Cherokees are driving us forward
and deserve every opportunity to better know and understand the tribe.
Wado,
Bill John Baker

